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Our Governor.
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Gen. James A. Heaver.
. ..

Did you hear anythini: dnip?

The lectiuii o( yt.lerday resulted in a j

complete and lorioii?. l" niblie;in vi1e
ry. and the Mate ticket have a

majority in the State at up-

wards

j

of forty thousand. In this
ilistri.-- t Sull's majority will

amount to a thousand, and in the iviunty

it is above sixjivn hundred. In the

S'natorial district Alexander is els-te- l

bv a majority of inon- - tlian eih1i-ei- i

hundntl.
The of this County ju- -t

utri ti heii theiusi-lves- . and a,l;ir as lay in

tluir jsiwer, ptve 'itner.d Ileavir the
vindication he was riehlv entitled to.

The jrailaut old s ,er is a prune lavor- -
j

ite with tin lU piililicatis of Siinerset

.iuiity, and thev turned out in their
stri'iiL'lh to do him honor. His majority

will f.srt up at least twetily-oti- e htllldn-d- .
j

The Count v ticket went through with

a rush, and Messrs I'uh and Miller, for

the and Walker and Shaver,

for Associate . and the balatuv of j

the County ticket have tuon than the
usual majority on account of the full vote

bnmclit out by of the State can- -

van.

The Republican of .Somerset County j

have to felicitate themselves on

their dav's work. Alwavs reliable, they i

liav added another leaf to the chuplct j

, ,
lll-- nave so ioiil; orn.

Thk glorious victory of yes- -
j

tcrdav was manvd bv an act of baseness

and perfidy to the party, tietieral W.

II. Kisiiil., and a few of his obsequious

voted and worked firthelK-m- -

oiTalic Coiign-ssiona- l can-li-lat- thus ;

pniving that, to them, principlin an- -

nothing, l'.v tliis ail thev have volun- -

tarily taken a sitiou in the ranks of

the jKirty. There are none to

mourn their loss, but many hundreds of

true Republicans will evtend congratu-latiori- s

one to another that the party has

Iss-- puritied bv their voluntary action

in thus unmasking. In marked contrast

with the action of those iiarniw-souU-- d j

followers of a vindictive and broken j

down was the miioii of Trunk J.
Kooser, the late coms-tin- candidate for

the Coiign-Ksioiia- l nominatli-n- . With

him principle means something, and i

nelf is subji-cti-i- l to the of
inanhs and of party fealty. Iisn- -

J

pointed in his aspirations, lie yet took j

the stump, and lahon-- for the success of j

the entire ticket. Wheii the Republican

of the County in the futun- - an- -

men upon whom to their honors.
j

they will need no guidc-is- t ti siint the i

way to those w ho bv li.lelity to principle

have f mvd the of all true anil

U 'right men.

The lilier.dity of Methodists in their
for religious work hits long

lieen well know n ; but ill this year of
prai-ethi-

s great Isslv of earnest Christ-inn- s

has Mirpassi-- all its previous elrort.s.

The task net in lss.i wato raise a mill-

ion dollars for missions for lsS7 and for
every year then-after- . Already nearly
this amount has ls-c- obt.iine-l- . aiel it is

believe-- that the contributions of this
wis-- w ill make up the million jiskeil for.
To collist this vast sum was a t

nn-ler- t ikiiii;, but it has ls-e- splen-di-l!- y

aeeonijiiishiil. If it he true that
the int.-ri-.- which a Church'shows in
missionary work is a fair measure of the
Christian life of its memls-rs- , the Meth-

odists of America have reason fur devout
thankfuhn-s- s tiwlav.

Tiik amount stoleu bv the Mis. mri ss j

robl-- r lat Monday night, like the j

amounts usually carried ofTto Canada by
alss-o- liii2 rs an-- I tellers, is grow-
ing. When the rol l ry was first n p.n1-e- d

:

fVi.tkm wa. the aiiioiiut said to have
taken its departure w ith the gentlemanly
thief. ..w it issi.(nm ad tiie n tunis
an' not all in yet. The detect iveo are
also t,, I,, giving mon- - attention
to the gagg.sl and hound expn-s- s messi-n-p-r- ,

Fn.theringiiaiu. than to anyUslv i

else. While it is aihle that some
of Krotheriiighain isimmitted j

the mbU-ry- . the dispositimi on the part
of doteiihi-- s w ho fail to Jetis-- t to suss-- t

that every man who gets r.ldied robls-- j

hims-!- is t hroiiic. h has , t Juw
that men who are so unfortunate as to e

s of a Isma fide robliery prefer
not to eak of their low in order to save
themselves from tlie unfounded su.spiei.in
of having stolen their ow n lie.nev. ei

must do Hoiuething, however to
make the public tliev know a gn-a- t

dewl alsiut who euuimitj. nil the crimes. i

lli'tlil'Ulflli'l Titm. j

Ths Iomiliion atlthoriti.-- s are reported '

to lie anxious for an extension tl,e
terms of the pn-s- - nt extradition treaty
with the Cnited Sut-s- , as they an- - not
anxious tliat Cana-h- i shall continue to Im- -

an asylum for all thecns.ks who es,-.- ,,
j

the cluu hen of justkv on j

the wMithern side of the line. Whether
this anxiety is Is.rn of seal for the fair
fame of Canada or of a dn-a- d tjjat the
crilony if defaulters will tiecome large
enough in time to steal the IV- - i

minion is not ijuite certain. I'.ut w hat- - !

vit the motive that leads the Dominion i

otncialHtodirethiathelistofextradit-- i
able otrensew shall be enlarged to apply j

to almdmg shii-n- , Imki-11.- - a1- -
.dennen the dtss.re ,s Uibe co.umende,!. j

tederal authoriti j

t the rn-- t an.I mviiiii

of ali alw.nn.limr non-alt-
, ami tlx- - linuiin

Hn authorities !e'iu trt be anximix tlut
they hIiiiII liav- - th- - iiirt unity tn An ,

a treaty twtirfarfory to everyli :! l't the
fliii)t rriiuinalu rhouM be sm"iil the
jKiwiiliililiitiof a not very distant future.

I'll iJ'I'l: Ifth tfl 7ll .

A imhii deal is c i" owiim-ii-datiu-

f IVwiidciit and Mr. Cleveland

Uiaa tiny devlinM to att. n i a iivi-tii.- n

at Kkliniiind,or nither Wau.se lln--

declined to meet at that mi j.tioii the
dutyhter of Jeff lai. It in al-- n inti-

mate.! that the iur--- a.l.iit'd will injure

tin-- President in the Smth. Hjwakiiivr of

the mutter politi'-all- tit President nn
well atfor.1 to weaken hiuinelf a little in
Jn'S)tith for the Kike of eainiTjjMreiiirth

in the North. Whatever he may do he j

is xure of the Mi.j.rt of the Smthern
fUt.-s- , therefore he can afford t) snub j

tioveruor Ijrv of Virginia and put a j

riliirht uon the daughter of Jeff I'avis.

knowing that the etli-c- t will lie grwitly

to hi advantage in the North.
This i the jx.lilii-a- l view of the matter,

but 'ieriial!y why tdioul.l the Iresi.ieiil
or bin wife ilii line to lnei-- t the daughter ;

of Jeff Iais who Imre no part in the
war. when the President I.ll. and

advim with thm- who lore a leading

lrt in the rebellion, and who were the
advisers and asn iati of Jell Iavif'.'
Whv should a lnnident who owei In- -

!eie.tionu,thevotof e

whone jartv is dominatec amii oinnmei.hi:
by the in Coliirmw, lie- - j

itate to meet in wn'ii'ty the daughter of
Mr. l'avis? In so far as the President j

and his wife deeHm-- to make a heroine j

of Miss Iavis thi'V w ill have the KVUiJui- -

thy of Ihe people, but the jieople will le j

very apt to discrimiiiiite betwtvn an ai t

of impulse and principle and ue dieta- -

ti- -i simply by jtolitiisil silicy. l,iruy,
lnlrr-- 1 kwii.

Illinois Sensation.
Sihwm.i Ton n. Nov. I. - Kni". .lierwsl.

the Ih'in.H-raii- ramiiiiate lr Sinn- -

in the liltnoin. disiriei, was

ij jM iiy urr.Mid last iiiuht lor xuitrder and
Li-- nanii was iiniiiiiliately wi:l.iirawu tn.m
the ticket. Ten years o Hardin eoiiniy

tin i ne of a tlily veinietta U tw.-- 11

t:i:l- rolMiuell1 t;illliiu-- . in w llidi tlic 111 iti'
ol'twti were aimt eMierin i n:iti i.

(
, ... t,i. n.c

,,..!. until wholesale assaiiiaii.i was

the result. Men wen-sho- t down on h

siiie from In hind holies and while
Inline their ialniiies. J'he

i,,,,,. ,lt , ,0 Hami. riek.a syinp.ill.i r win.

it the irilicipal lalliilies, was entcri--

wlieii the lend was deadliest, and he was,
tal.cn from bis by f.ur iiia-k'- men and
siin.

lif.-.i-n ll. it was the only one arrest.. I for

tl.eerinie. I.ui it could tiot N- proven, and he

was He was eoui'tel of t)..'

murder ofa man named ' oluni in the same

feud and given a loiij; term in the nitenti- -

ary . Hi: was recently released, and is suiil

to lie thonuighly refonn and dis ply n liL'i- - j

ous. In some manner the autlioriia-- Icani- -

ed Ibe tacts in the Hamlerick murder, and it

is said Sherwood. wIiom-famil- was imoiv- -

el the v. dciia. was tlie man who did the

killing. II was !isij-i- i in jail hen- t.

.

ami it is said other arn-st- will U- inadi-- . 1

is feared the old feud will Is- rcviviil
ami the si-- i ne ofbl.sxl The men

are already in their graves, and it was lntjel
the colliers bad liecll lori-ve- r slllolhered.

,

'

$100,000 Freight Wreck.

'isiNri M. A very disastrous
railroa-- accident at Parkersburh.
W. Va.. on Kriday. the extent of which has

i keit a si rei. A heavy loa-i-s- l frejlit
train in crossing the bridge at that siint,

to tin- 'incimiaii. Washington and
Isiltim-m- lhiilnia-1- . struck a cow midway

on the bridge, derailing the engine and sever-

al ears. The bridge caught tin- - and gave

way, wnn-kin- the engine and 17 load'-- cars

nine ol w hieh wen- - carrying oil. Tin train
ami bridge Wen- destroye.1

tbosi- - tars not yet on the bridge.
Tin- eseapc ol'ibe tniinmen was most miracu-
lous, nne injunsl.

The loss to the company is not lis;s than
lno.'"i They immediately put a gang of

bridge men at work to rebuild rhe bridge. but
it is not to Is- - complcii-- lictorc tlu
mid. ibis week. Ill tlie all

travel Ibiseity and the by liiat
'

nitiii-iscu- t of. Tbe freight and passenger
t rathe is being hauliil over the lialtiinon-an-

Ohio via Newark and I olumbiis.

The Adams Express Robbery.

ST. Ij.i is. Oct. .".i !. S. Kr..!h-riiigha- m.

tin- Adams Kxpri-s- nns.si-ngc- r w liiisemr w;i

roblHil last Monday night, is still inlhis.-ity- .

and has not yet Ims-i- i arn'stiii. inougli be is
w herevi-- begis-- by a detective.

He was in close communication w ith tlu- of-- j

liit-r- of the company this morning, and it

w:is given out that he was assisting them in
obtaining a lue to the identity of the roli- -

. It is however, that he is lieing
carefully examined by tbe detii'iivi-s- . and
the siories t,,id by him at .htlcreiit liim--

comiri'.i. with a view to finding iuomsi- -

teTu-ii-- and obtaining evidenit- tliat be w;i

an to t.H- robliery.
The suspicion is that ot

the employi-- s of the and railroad
comuiuii-- s planned tlie robliery,
w ith the know hile of Krotheriugham. ant
duid.-- tin- - nioncv them. It was
slat.-.- at first that the amount stolen w:is

siigbliy in cxcis of ?.i.ooo. bul claims hae
alri-ad- Ihi-i- i to the t'onipa-t-

wl i. h swell the amount to s non. A
tli.-M- ' eiaims and

as s,,on as tbe oiliers an- provisl iln-- w ill Is-

jiaid.

Renewal of the Shocks at Charleston
I'HAKI.KSTON. S. ('..IMiiIhT .'In. Then- was

a of the dtstur!anei-- l.en- - j

again last night, two slns-k- having.s-eurred-

Tin- first too k plaiv ataliltlealterll.11l.s k. j

and was of a nit her mlerate character. It

cornis!, .,1 of a s.imi-wha- t roantu;
11. .is' liki- tiiuud.-ra- t a d:s1aU(1 and was ae- -

(Mintiii.sl by two tolerably light but distinct
vibrations. The sb.s-- at '

S:fi 1. . The detonation of this one was
sufficiently sbarp to a gi.d ninny ssi--

pie and it was followed by the usual j

of tbe earth, rattling of the window s. et-.- .

hut tlnsie s werr: onlv ofa smx.nds'
.lunition. t 'oiisiderable disappointment of
fil ling is felt at the of the distur- -

lunivs, and it w as confidently thought that i

weather bad j

eu.lisl tliem. I'lllil last night 110 sb.K-- had j

Iss-- felt sini-- 22, with the ex- -

ivplioii ol a tew slight which were j

noticeable.
j

Lowell Will Marry.
j

Iximsix, 31. The engagement is i

privately announced of lames Kusscll l,iw-ei- L

of the I'uitisI States, to the
Iowagcr Iidy Lytleton, widow- - of the late i

and aunt by marriage of the t I.ni
I ytietoii. has. like Iiwell. Ihsii alna.lv
twice married. She is tiie cldi-- t daughter of

'e tHs.rgeftive, M. P. for Ilorfor.l. ami
an 4ltr-l-t ianilt'I III (IIP tlMUHY ( ! .1IY,
it h- m fin' lHkiiiK an. I atnnliMml

ntun nf Horn' 4 years of atT. wliu inurriti.
yi lNii. llumj.hny Mil.Uuy, M. !. ousin
of tli' 'niit-ti- MiMii.i' hni.t a..k
marri.,1 tl. daught.-ro- f U.well , pnsi.s.r.
Mr. Uthn.p Motley Mildway. dying in ls.it!.
his widow, in ls.t. married Uml LytUiou, a
distinguish,,! scholar and man of letters,
wh.we tir--t wife, a sister of Mrs. (.la.l-l.ni- e.

'" yx'-

T1,r ""Wager Lyth-to- -e daughters
'"'r husband, the eldest of w hom

harin ,um"i ll bis marriage with
Ul lwr Lady LvttU-ton- . Mr. Lowell

'" rf1,lhw ' "'f wil,"W

'rwl lrf."' 1vt"'1 "'""
n I'h.iinx i ssi tliat latir be- -

ill)t tte oJ aaughicr ..f the late Lord
Lytleton and tii of Mr. tiUOst.,
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40,000 MAJORITY.

PENNSYLVANIA REDEEMED!

Old Somerset Rolls Up 2 113

Majority for the Gallant
Heaver and 1600 for .

Congress
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Alexander " gets there " with
over 2000 niajorit-- .

The Vote of the County.
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The XVII Congrresslonal District.
JollVST iM N. Pa.. Nov. .'t 1, 2 r. M.

...-.'- ' .tni S'ttjf Tale's !u:iiority s'st.
with 1o bear troiu. and they
haul lo .Miniate ..r. t of tbe unknown
.U;tii!iiv. bni think they will not give Tate
ov.-- 2v which will make 'fate's majority in

l.lini. r. II. IUkkkk.

itCl.K.i a Pa.. Nov. X. 7 .

.. l. limnl S 'it: Tali's majority in
litis eouuty not in rJI'i. This is otlieial ex-i-

eepi on thn-- disiri Jo. H. .Iokpiv.

Ai.rooM. Pa.. Nov. '.'A.

ll'tn. I'.'l rtml S41UI -- majority in
itlair is sevi n hut.dri-d- . Av-p- my iongrat-iilati.ui-

N". P. Mkhvink
Hoi i.inwsia I..,, Pa. Nov. :d. 1 r. M.

I'.'tmirtl : Itlair gives you six
ninety-nin- e majority. 11 s. Ii.is.kv, 'h.

Scull's Estimated Malorlty.
Scii.i's. Tvtk's.

Sotm-rse- ltm Pdlo-- d 2- m
Ulair ... 7'' j ainbria lino

2:100 l.Vm
S till s majority, ion.

Senator Alexander Speaks.
M n.vs iKi U Ko. Pa., Nov. l.

.. .'iioin Aeeepi e. iiigr.it u
Kiiitoii demm rati.- uls.ut .T2.V I run

ahead of my tiekei. not v ,t istan-iiti- the hit-

ler fight tiin.le against me. Many
iha.uks to your li.r their beany sue
lull. W. Al.KX VMIKH.

YESTERDAY'S BATTLES.

All the Stati-- s cxivpt Maine. Venuoiit j

and Ongon held elestions yester.lav,

most of tilt-i- choosing State otlicers as

well as Cong;nsssuieii. The do

not show any tidal wave, but show large j

gains in some djn-c- t ions, and
nr' satislactury in general results.

"Cooper's Latest.
3 . . htiiniian '.i r giv.-- .ooo ma-

joritv as his latest intimate of tlie Iteaver j

plurality. Cbainuau l has locked
liimsis f in the lop story of the Auarii-u-

Club building and heni'uses to stv iinytKHly.

A disconsolate eniwd gathensl tdiotit the
club at midnight, but the only
show 11 oil the bulletin Ismrd were
from Ikill and Northampton countiisi
in this State and from sundry li. iiior. alie
sir..ngbol.is in New Jersey and New Yoik.
I he crow d wtldlv elns-rts- l wlu-- the news
was bulletined that liols-nlo- tsninty, N. J..
had elioseu a Snaior. At
1 a. M. Chairman Jleiisi-- i bad not emerged
fnun ids

j

Westmoreland Republican.

fiKKKiu k... Nov. 2. The n tunis are
'

exeeispnirly slow in coming in. lp to one
o'ci.sk otily iwefitvfight pr.sinets hae
ls-- heanl fnun. A heavv vole was imlli--

and the indications an that it w ill be very i

Beaver Hears the News.

Iim.LKF.tTE, Nov. i IKsjiBtelM-- s from
over the Slate announeing the eie1ion of
Iteaver were reiiived with tins wildest en-

thusiasm by alt. Bells are ringing, and the
strs!ts are resoumlinit with the clHeni of
thoe anxiously awaitiiix the rwiult. (renei-a- l

Heaver at II o'l tix k was found at home in
his library quietly reailinitTlionidyke Riiv's

of Abraham IJneolu. He
sjxk cheerfully, tliouuh verj- - mixlestly of
the result. He displayed no surprise at the
new s of his , but said it w as what
w ex tiil.

The Twenty-sixt- h District.
Mki vii.i.:, Pa.. Nov. 2. The Kemocrutic

cliairinan of liutler county coliixiks Roberts
for t 'oiixnws ill the 2ith district, ,'Hi majority
in that county ; Mercer about the name, and
f 'raw-fon- t to '.

BiTLKK, I'., Nov. 2. Returns from fifteen
pm-inct- s indicate that the Republicans will
elw-- t the whole ticket by 3d majority. Rol-er- u

w ill liavea small majority.
Mf.uivillk. I'a., Nov. The Meailville

election pussisi orl ijuictly, but a large vote
was out. Heaver's majority in this county
will probably noih l,."s0. RoU'rts,

camliilate for CoiiL'ress in this district,
w ill have a plurality estimated at this hour
at oki. It may be considerably increased by
later Mums.

The Twenty-seven- th District.
Kkie. Nov. 2. There was a laie vole, and

the count is slow. Returns from 9 of the
l." pivciiu-t- s in the city reduce Scott's major-
ity of two years aro alsmt i. Ifthenitio
of Republican pi ill continues he will have
less than l.oon ill the city. Mackey will
iiave l.noti in the county outside the city, so
that Scott wiil aiiainst Warren and Ven-aiiL- ij

counties, both strongly Republican,
with only '' votes lo lie overcome. M;

elis-tioi- i is iiTtain, and tl state and
county tickets are miming up to the In-s-t for-

mer liiiun's by the Repubiitans. Scott's
friends are claiming his with
equal eoiifidcnie

Creene Cives Republican Cains.
Washim.tos, Pa., Nov. 2. Hetiiins at 1

o'clock an- very meagre, ant enough to indi-

cate a proluhle majority ..f 1. sun for ltlaek.
lo!iiieI!v's plurality for t'ongress will

son. S lmatlerly's majority over Ilay
w ill no: noo.

From Fuiton County.
M. iinnki.iiii nil. Pa., Nov. i. lilack's

vote over Iteaver in Fulton iimnty is .l

l :St ; Wolfe's vote alsuit ''9. The
eiitin IteiuiN-rati- iimnty ticket is elw-bil-

The principal tight in the was mude
against Alexander, the Uepiihlicaii candidate
lor State S. tutor and notwithstanding the
malicious personal tight, he w ill run consid-
erable ahead of liis ticket.

New York.
Nkw YoKK, Nov. 2. The perfect weather

iunl the dvp iuten-s- t in the brought
out marly a full vote ill the city today. Out
of tbe large of i'lo.onn nearly
2'2",ono ballots were cast. The election was
orderly throughout.

Ahram S. Hewitt is elected the Iietuocrat-i- c

Mayor of New York. His plurality is
als.ut i'i.oou. Henry (leorge. jhiIUiI alsiut
iT.ooo. Ixwtitig the candidate,

ThisMlon- - li.sisevelt. who reivivtsl alsiut io,- -

vot-s-

The Result in Indiana.
Imuvm.isu.is, Nov. 2. All election day of

t atmospherical conditions was
never known in Indiana, and it had the ef-f- ii

t of bringing out an unusually large vote
for an oil' year. The Ilepubliians are claim-
ing the State and a gain of thn-- mgress-11-

ti. and say that lliey Iiave private infor-

mation warranting t hem in lielieveiug that
thev have a majority in the legislature.
Tin- - however, claim the State
anil the by a fair majority.

Senator from Nevada Secured.
Yikiunia, Nev., Nov. 2. Kcturns arceoni-in- g

in slow ly, but enough is known to war-

rant the statement that the entire Hcpuhli-ca- n

state ticket is electeik including the legis-

lative ticket. This gives the Republicans the
next I'liitiil States Senator to sucs:l Scna-to- r

.lami-- ti. Fair.

Illinois Legislature Republican.
t'liiCA.io, Nov. 3. The Timet says the Illi-

nois Uvislatun-i- s tiniUestionahly llepiibli-tni- i
in lioth bninch.s. According to the

if7M the next I'. S. is Kepublii-a-

and the majority in the House
has nsluix-- to alsiut Iwenlv-liv-

A Snrprise in Virginia.
III. iiv.inii. Va.. Nov. 2. Keturus fnun

lioiiits in the state indicate a falling
otf in the Heiiiis-ratic- - vote. Kcpuhliian
giiins an? from every direction,
and it apcars from Ihe returns so
far that in the next lnigrt-i- s the
Virginia delegation w ill stand 0 Democrats
and 4 II. publi.ans.

Republican Majority in Ohio.
t'iKVKLANii. O., Nov. 2. The

isini-eil- the state to the and the
latter claim 2.r,ti majority against 17.4.M for
Foraker in lsS.".

A Democratic Walk-ov- er In South
Carolina.

'hri.eston. S. C. Nov. 2. The ehs'tion
passe.) ott'thnnighoiit the state quietly. The
vote pilled was the lightest cast in a number
of years. The total vote of the state is

ill not over ."10,110(1. The Democratic
state ticket has la-e- elected without opKsi-tioi- i.

The majority in the next
Iicgi1alun will 1h- - overwlielming. The
State will stand as follows:

Ipuhtiians, 2. Ill the House
then- - will Is- IM lVmnerat-- s and fi Republi-
cans. Tin- - isilitics of the State Congression-
al delegation is unchanged. All the itiito-Is-r- s

were Democrats.

Tennessee's Congressmen.
Kxiixvn.i.e, Tenn.. Nov. 2. " Alf" Taylor.

R.. f ir lovernor, carries Kast TennesMv hy
12.000 majoritv. Itutler and Hattk, It . are
ele-ts- to 'ongress in the First and Ssntid '

districts. Thei-it- is Republican by 3no ma-

jority.
j

Ohio.

i'oi.i mbi s. Nov. .1. lioth Committees are
slill but the interest is 110

in the result of the Slate tick- -

ct. It is without doubt an overwhelming de- -

feat f..r the IeniisTats. They atv downcast,
out yet n. ililing out in expectation that their
Congressional ticket mav lisim un.

New Jersey. j

Trf.vt.ix. Nov. 2. The returns indicate
the election of fin-en- for Oover- -

. '
11. ir. In a mil oritv of .0110 to S.iMl. The lie--

publicans will itobablv gam two tongress- - i

int 11. j

j

The Comte De Paris's Peril. j

P.iius. let. ill. It is here that the
( 'omte dc Paris, while sitting in his bed-roo-

j

in tla Sheen House, ucar Iamdon, one night
!ust wis k, was suddenly coiifnuited hya man
v. ho !i..d eiitcn-- the room unseen. The
t o. nt.'. niraid of awakening his wife and
siibiiii.ng her to tlie fright which the hum's

I

would cause her, did not call for
..el,, but pointed a revolver at the head of j

. un. 1 in- - ns.ui ran oniy ne in,- - mini. I. r. wito msmsi mm tne mom anil
by e.iuin. The chances are thai j esc.ijit-l- . The servants, who were vulwe--

esinion land will g K. j.uboiaii by a re- - j amuscil, to have seen a
.bust majority, pissibly 2i or . Si 6ir j strange man pniwliinr almt the pn rniseson
as heanl fnuu ran a inueh smaller t aeveral reivnt (STasions. hut attached no sig-vo-

than was expe.-tsl- . If Ratrerry's vote i nifi.ance to his preseta. It was ascertained
is no larger prortionatc1y in Fayette and j that the man entered the house by a ladder
firecne, Md ullough is heat.n. Tlie j

w hich he phaxxl against tlie window si!! of
crau are sticking lor Donnelly, and McCnl- - tin-ns.- useil by Die Due d Orleans as his
lough s majority in the county in not ex- - study.
peru-- to exceed nt. W. H. Saam. the Re-- ! Whether the man entered tlie house for
publican candidate f.f Sherirr. will lead the tlie puqs of burglary or an tlie agent of a

j iditiel fcalioD u not known.

PENNED IN A BLAZING CAR.

Thirteen People Burned to Death In
a Railroad Accident Only Three

Persons Escape from the Car
An Open Switch the Cause

of the Tragedy.

PoRTAoie. Wis., Oct. 2!t. Asm after mid-

night last night the wcst-lniun- limited train
was ditclwil al Kast Rio Siding, a small sta-

tion alsmt thirteen miles east of this city, on
the main line of the Chicugo, Milwaukee V

St. Paul naul. There are two siile-track-j: at
tlie time the train was due there last night
Isith were occupied by trains, one by

a wild train and the other hy train No. 14,

Conductor H. P. Hankey. of this city, which
had just pulled in from Ihe west lo allow the
limited to hix. No. 14 was very loii. and
the cundnctor was at the head of the train, re-

lying UHiti the hraki man lo attend to the
switch. One says the rear brakemani
whose businet it was to close the sw itch af-

ter the train, for some reason neglected to do
so. The other and more pniliable story is

that he started hack to close the switch, but
before he could reach it I w hich
does not stop at any except large places tame
tearing down the grade at 5i mill's all hour
and left the grade at the iqs-- sw itch. The
nidiuit is in a cut where the road curves, so

that the switch light cannot lie seen from the
east until a train is within a few nsls, wo the
engineer of the limited could not Ihe
switch light turned wrong until too late to
Mop.

Tin- engine loft the track, ran a short dis-

tance, and brought up against a sand bank,
toppling over. The baggage car and two reg-

ular etiaches followed, while four sicejiers
kept the rails. The engine and the cars that
went off were IkiiII' smashed, and look tire
from the stoves. Kngiiieer Utile and Krt-iii- an

Kgan crawled out fnun under the hsv-nioti-

badly bruised and scalded. The bag-

gageman had a leg broken. All the passen-

gers in the slc got out uninjured, ex-

cept for slight bruises, but in one day coach

thirteen were pinned in and burned to death.
Many others were injured. The whole train
except one sli per. w hich they were able to
uneollpic and draw away, was iiunied.

The mail, baggage, and day eoacao were
piled on top of the locomotive. One m.vu

and two children were ihe only ones saved.
Tlie others wen- - burned in tiie ear. flic
man who cscajicd had an arm o.mch and
was otherwise injund. A woman whose
home is at Winona handed tit ,' : vv. children
out of the w iudow, and burned to death in
the car. The burning of ihe liaggagc ear

the only chic to tin- i.ieulilv of the
occupants of the burned car, and it may

never i.e known to a vcrininiy now many
persons jierislnsl.

Kngiiieer Little says that when the crash
came he was thniwn down under two large
tucking cases, which rcsti-- across his issly.

His lungs were tilicd with smoke, and heat
tirst thought lie was injured internally and
that he was bleeding at the lungs. He was

taken from the debris, however, without
serious injury, and was able to assist-an- .

e to tin- other unfortunates.
The scenes after the accident were harrow-

ing. coach, w hich contained
between fifteen unit twenty persons, was

at Isith ends, and the tin' and smoke

that enveliqs-- the wn-c- the im-

prisoned passengers fnun Men
and women could be seen tearing their hail-il- l

the agony of the moment, and frightful
screams issued from the death trap.

One large woman lore up one of the seats

with almost su)srhumaii strength, and en-

deavored to break her way out of tiie flaming
car, hut her strength failed her, and she fell
to the floor and met a horrible death. Only

three from the iasseuger ear.

All of the Isslies of the victims were burned
in ihe wreck.

A train from Milwaukee with
surgeons went lo the scene ol the wnck, ami
did all that was possible to alleviate suffer-

ing and save life. Ouiductor Hankey of the
freight was so demoralized hy the accident,
the of which s 11)1011 his
cn-- and thus 011 him. took lo the wimmIs in

desair. He has always lieen a most careful
and efficient man, and much trusted by the
couiiaiiy.

Mit-- ai'kke, Oct. 2M. The train was com-

posed of one baggage car, one mail car, one
luisscnger coach, and three The
mail car was in charge of John Iiescli, of
I'lainlield. w ho, w ith his live men, escaK-d- .

though liadly injured. They got all the val-

uable mail out Is fon- the car humed. Of
lhe iassciigers in the ilay coach all ierished
except Dr. Smith of t'n.cago and two small
eliildreii ot I'. It. Schcivr, of Winona. Mrs.

Seliererand her niother-in-la- Mrs. Rosiua
Johns, were in tin- - car and NTisln-d- , but
wen-abl- e to put the cail.lrcii out ibnuigh a

window to the outsiders. The couch con-

tained less than twenty The 1110

mc mum of lhe siceiicrs Is bin.l it ntise.1 it
up like the letter A. when the Isiitoms came
together, smasbing lo pieces and
pinning the ieopie down whit the scats.

IK'iicral Manager Miller, who went mil to

the srlie of the railmad accident at 4 o'clock

this morning, this attcriiooii. He
helievi-- s that twelve persons lost their lives
in the w Then- were two w omen w ear-iu- g

the garb of iiursi:; Isith woiiieu hud pass-

es. One was a Mother r of some

iimveiil. Information here leads lo
the f that she was the Mother Suj-rio- r

of a convent at New Castle, in Fond lie
The onler in known as tlie Third

Onlcr of Franciscan Sisters. A men-ban- t at
whose store the Sister- Isiuglit goods says
there were thn-- ot them, and that they hail

their packages taken to the det logo up
on the night train to St. Paul. The other
victims whose names have been ascertained
are Louis itrinker of Ashland and Kind
Woldcrsdorf, a merchant of Columbus, Wis.
The only man who cscaiH-i- l fnun the burn-
ing car was Dr. Smith of Chicago.

If the men-hau- l is correct about there lie-

ing three instead of two Franciscan Sisters
on the train, then should added to
Mr. Miller's list of the victims, making in
all thirteen. This is pniliably the full num-
ber.

None of the charred can lie iden-

tified. As far as learned up those
w he perished are :

Mrs. C. K. of Winona, Minn. ; Mrs
Rosin Johns of Winou:i.hcr mother-in-law- ;

Louis Itrinker, residence unknown: a young
woman, believed to Ik- - Mrs. ;corgc A. M;irr

of Chicago; Kmil Woldcrsdorf. tin- -

know n Five or more unknown
including two Sisters of I banty, w no wv.--

in Miiw aukis' to establish a new ( on vent.
The injun-- include Conductor Lucius

(Siarleof Wilwaukee. badly hurt alsiut the
chest, but pniliably not fatally; Wade Clark
of Oconomowc, baggageman, leg bmken ;
, .1. t ... . , II . . ... :

. nas. r . ii, 011 aousn avenue, vni:u- -

go, hniken arm and wrist face cut badly, hy
hniken spectal ; Jas. Phillip, brakemun,
cut badlv alsiut the head.

No passengers in any of the sle iert! were
hurt badlv. Conductor Karl- - was in the
baggage car w hen the sh.s-- occurred. The
bagemun, Clark I'liillijis, the hrakeiiian, and
s,rl" ere pinned under several heavy

k. unable to extrinitc themst-lves- . To
. .... . ...!...:- - I .1 a - r..omr nicy saw uaim--s oursi 111 mini

one end of the car. They their
efforts, and Phil!iis muiiuged to crawl out.
Conductor Sear!-- , thus relieve! folllow-- l

him. Hark with a broken leg was gotten
out, and the three crawled ibnuigh a
dow as the flames had crept up to within a
few feet of I belli. Conductor Searle is now
lying pnistraled at his home in Milwaukee.
He says us nearly as can rceullect the
wilts of the .I.hiiik'iI car included a woman

with a little girl about H years old, aunt hr
dark bains I woman with a lube lex than a
year old, a blonde woman of thirty, who

ni to ,.,,,.. fthe fornier.botl.
bound for St. Paul, and two Sisters of Chari
ty traveling on a jwmi. lie can recall no
description of any others, hut says there
were not to exceed fifteen persona in Ihe ear.
He lias lost his tickets, and so there is no
record.

A late disiwtch to the estimates
the number of eople burned at twenty-six- .
A force of men has been engaged to- night in
raking iver the ruins of the coaches. At 11

o'clock tbe charred of eleven vic-
tims had been taken out. In the jss ket of
one man waa an envelo addressed - J,

T.Hiriii. Forty-nint- h street, Cliiuago." A

traveiliiig man named Dibble was among the
Ti'tiins. Mrs. L. Ixwry if Milwaukee also
jitnished. Hrinker and Kmil Wolilersilorf
lived at Columbia this State, and there
boanled the train.

LIBERTY'S BEACON LIGHT.

The Dedication of Bartholdi's Great
. Symbolical Masterpiece.

New York, Octolier 2. The early morn-

ing hours ilid not pmmise pleasant weather
for the Kurtholili dedicatory and
the eager thoiisanils who thnmged the stn-et-

S.B111 after daylight were tilled with gloomy
forelssiiug! of ilisapKiiutmeut. Uetween H

and 0 o'clock all the tbomtlghfares showed
signs of unusual activity. All trains, incud-in- g

those eoniing into town, as well as those
of the elevated railniads, were cmw deil to
their utmost caiai ily with people hurrying
to and fro to take advantage of points where
a view of the grand could be hm I.

The vicinity of Fifth avenue and Twenty-sevent- h

street, the print at which the
was to form, was all bustle and commotion
as early as H o'clock. Civic and military
(silnpanies arrived faster than they could lie
assigned to their pro-- r places, and for a
while there wan no little confusion. Gent-nt- l

Stone, the grand marshal and his aides, how-

ever, soon bmiiglit onler out of the chaos,
and at a tew minutes past In the column

to luovedown Fifth avenue, led hy the
Fifth United States artillery and a military
band.

After passing thmugh .Kadison Square the
column moved on down Fifth avenue to
Washington Square, where it turned into
llroadway ; thctii-- down Itniudway to the
ofK-- sfnu-- behind the jsistohlce ialltsl Mail
stnvt. into Park How, under a triuniphul
arch in fn.nt oft he ll'Wd office, and liack
into Hniadwuy. This (lelotir was made in
onler to y a eompiimeiit lo the enterprise
of the Vurhi in raising tiie sum necessary to
build the jsslestal for llarthvl.li's great work.
From I'ark Row the mule was again dow n
Iiniadway to Courtlundt stnvt ami Maiden
Ijne, when.- - most of the Military, turning to
the right or left, made their way to lhe river.
The head of the pmcessiou n;u-he- the City
Hail at 11. miii. At the same time whenever
the music of the Hands ceased the chimes of
Trinity cinireh could is. heard playing the
national airs of Frame and America.

THE HBKSI1IKVT AMI PAKTV.

President Cleveland, w ho was Secretary
Whitney s guest over night. acc.uniaiiied by
Secn'tary Itayanl, entenil a at 10

o el.N-- and tlnive to the reviewing stand at
j Madison square, lie was followed by Secn-- -

tarics Whitney, Vilas and and Col-- :

onel in other carriages.
Considering the festive nature of the day.

the ilecoratioiis iihii Ihe private
and business houses along the line of man-i- i

were very This lack of display,
however, can Ibrhv the iueletii- -

iencyofthe went her for the iast two days,

The only really haiidsoniely build-- ;
ing w as the City Hall. After leaving Iiniad
way at Coiinlan.lt stn-e- t and Maiilen lain-- ,

nearly all the military and civic companies
made their way homeward. All the vessels
in the North river were gaily decorat-- with
tiags, the gn-a- t Atlantic steamers being

noticeable as they layut their docks
one mass of color aloft.

Til K NAVAL DEMONSTRATION,

w hich formed another marked feature of tin-da-

was set liir 1 o'clm k. The sound of the
gnu. which should have lieen

fin-- at 1 2:4.1 I'. M., was not heanl until I

o'cl.H-k- and there was considerable delay in

getting the vessels which were to lake part
in line. Twenty minutes later the signal tor

the start was given, and the vessels moved
slowly in double line fnun Forty-fift- h street

down the North river, past lhe Hcet of war
vessels toward Lilx-rt- Island. This pniccs-sio- n

was ill charge of Lieutenant Comman-

der Kich, and consisted of two divisions.

The First division was l eaded by the I'nited
Stale Coast Survey strainer tiedney, ami
consisted of all the larger vessels : the
of tugs and craft of all de-

scriptions. The vessels presented a lieautifu
sight as they steamed down the Hudson.
On reaching lledloe's Island they passed

astern of the man of war anclionsl below the
island, then up uetween them and the island
they tame to abreast of the statue head on

the tide, where they remained at anchor un-

til the end of the s at that (siint.
A gap was left directly abreast of the flagship
Tennessee, to the iasage of the Is nits
containing the Presidential party.

THK ARRIVAL.

Just as tlie carriage dmve up
in fnmt.of the stand Captain Wil-

liams stepiieil forward and assisli-- him and
Mr. Itayanl to alight. Major fieneral Sclm-ticl-

accompanied by tieiiend Sheniiaii and
fieneral Sheridau. had already worke.1 their
way into thesUind, and as the l'resi.lent ae
pmachtsi they gn-ete- him in military style.

Secretary Lamar, Postmaster fiem-ni- l Vilas.
Whitney and Private Stvretary

laimont followe! close oil the
heels. As ssin as these gentlemen i

Ihniugh the gate the President and
his ssTetarics wereiiunMliu-ei- l to M. P.arthol-di- ,

M. and the other French gen-

tlemen who were aln-ad- on the stand.
Hand shakings continued for sevenil min-

utes, the t ying marked attention
to M. ltartholdi and M. lVlx-ss-iw- . M. liar-thol-

was aciniliaiiit.l by his wife. The
Fntnch Delegation was 5nrtcd fnun the
Hotrman House to the stand by Secretary
Hat-- , r Spaul.ling and scvend other
gentlemen of the eommittir. liovemor Hill
ami his Secn-tary- , Mr. Ilice. were ali pn-s--

nt and were ininsltictsl to the distinguished
Frenchmen.

M me. ltartholdi wore a jaunty turban of
gray nlor and upsnnsl a most inten-ste- ob-

server of ail that was going on annlliil her
The military and civic (wrade l.sik two
hours to iass a given piiint, and the end of
il did not reach the ll.it tery until 2 p. m.
There were said so be 30,' mn men ill line.

While the officials and guests were assem-

bling on llcdloc's Island there was a perfect
storm of music. When this ihe sig-

nal gun announcing the of the
s Ixsimed, and as its ditsl

away prayer was offered by the Rev Dr.
Richard S. Storrs, and Count Fenlinand

then delivereil an address on
of tlie Franco-- meriian I'uion,
William M. F.vurts next made the presenta-
tion addn-ss- .

"Old Humlreil " was piayed by the liunil
and the assenibly joini-- in singing the Dox-olog-

Theci-remoiiie- s were closed with the
liiedietioii, pronounced by the III. Rev.
Henrv C. I'otter, D. I)., Assistant llishop of
the Diiaisieof New York. A national salute
was then tinsl simultaneously by nil the
batteries in the harbor, afloat and ashore.

At 4 o'clock the vessel which had taken
part in the naval parade, iiegan to return
and deposit their cargoes of sight seers at the
liattt-r- and near hy wharves. At 4:2u tin j

guns on (iovenior's island, and the other
forts, and those 011 the war shi.is, were un-

masked
:

and belched forth their thunder for
half ail hour and then the public demonstra-
tion was over.

2 Thcpnigrum last included un illumination
of tbe statue with fireworks on lleilloe's and
liovernor's Island and the Mattery. A din
ner in honor of the French gtu-st- was also
given at iN lmonieo s by the Chamis r of
t Vmimcrce. i

Medical Men Mystified.
Hakawmi, Wis., Oct. . John A. Hamil-

ton, a stockman of Kvunsville, who fell fnun
a ear at this station, Octolier 22, and brok
his neck, fnim which a oniplete
iaralysis of the body fnuu the down-wan- l,

dieil at his hnmclThiirsikiy night. A

post morlem examination was matte by Dr.
Mi Kinnen and English, of this city, assisted
by the doctors of Evansville. The examina-
tion showed that the spinal eonl had been
broken and entirely disconnected. How the
man lived a week ill such a condition is a
mystery which the doctors cannot fathom.

Discovery ot Letters Written by
Aaron Burr.

RuTDorr. October 'J!. Another biin.llc nf
old letters written hy Aan.n Burr to IWr
Van (iaslxik wa nueartlied in Kiiitrst.m

DAV OF THANKSGIVING.

The President lsuesa Proclamation
Designating-th- e 25th Inst.

WAsmxnTti. D. f ' im. 31. The fallow-

ing is President Cleveland's pns'lamati.in.
designating Thursday, Novemln-- r 2."th, as a
day of thanksgiving and prayer :

A proclamation, ity the of the
1'iiited States :

It has long been the custom of Ihe people
f :he CnitisI Slates, on a day set apart by

tWeir Chief Executive, to acknowlisige the
yiodncss and men v if tnsl. and lo invoke
His continued can- - and pmtcctiou.

In oliscrvunce of such custom, I, fimver
Cleveland, i'residciit of the I'nited States, do
hereby designate and set apart Thursday, the
2."th ilay. of November instant, to Is- - olis rved
and kept as a day of thanksgiving and pray-

er.
On that day let all our jssiple forego their

accusloun-- employments and assemble in
their usual places of worship In give thanks
lo the Ruler of the universe for our contin-
ued enjoyment of the blessings of a frcefmv-eniuieii- t,

fora of business pms rity
lliniughout our land, fur tbe return which
has rewanlcd the laiir 01 those w ho till the

and for our pnarn-s- s as a ssiple in all
that makes a nation gre.11. And while we
contemplate the infinite power of tiod ill
earthquake, tl.ssl and storm, lei the grateful
hearts of those who have Isvn shielded from
harm thmugh His meny lie turned in sym-

pathy and kindness tow unl those who have
suffered thmugh III visitations.

Let us also in ihe midst of our thanksgiv-
ing reniemlsT the per and needy with
cheerful gifts and alms, so that our services
may, by dit-d- s of charity, lie made accepta-i-n

Ihe sight of the Lonl.
In witm-s- when-o- 1 have my

hand and caused the seal of the I'nited States
to lie utfixc.1.
I tone at the City of Washington this first

day of Novemlier, A. I), ls.s;, and of the
Independence of the I'nited States of
America, the one hnn.ln-- and eleventh.

(iKiivER Clevklash.
I!y tbe :

T. F. Havakii, Secretary of State,

Everything- - Serene at Chicago Now.
Cltll'AiiO, Octols r 2!'. l"lie last of the n

guards, and alsiut the last of the 11011- -

union men employist hy Armour A Co., left
tliestts-- yards last night. The train w;is in
charge of a detail of l.'i s.hv. When it
reached the corner of Fortieth and Winter
stnfts a shot was tinsl and the officer in j

charge, the Hash of ihe gun. judged it

was tin-- at the train. The shot was tiled
from a cabbage garden near ll.e tracks. The
officers saw some scamp r from the
cabliage garden, but could not.atcb up to;
nor dist iuguish them. No further incident
oeeurnsl dining the passage of the train to
the city. All is sen-ti- in the packing district,
and the old employes aps-a- lo Is- -

satisti.sl with the condition of affairs.
Thousands wen- - taken luc k yesterday.

Judge Daniel's Son Shot.
Itl tTM.li. Oet. .'111. Walter, Volllim-s- t soil

of .Inline Charles Daniels, of this city.
atididate for .IiiiI.lt- of tin I'oiirt of

Ain-eiil- ? of New York, was kill-

ed this ullerlioon. He went hiiiitiu y

wl l.ilew'.Msl. a eaiiij. irniutid of this ieiuity,
with u yoimr friend nam! rornelius J.
1'latz. At 4 o'eloek this uftenKHiii. while
Hioiintin-- ; a feiiee. his was ueeideiitly
diseiiiinred. and theehare took ellis-- in his
head, kiliini; him inslantly. His was
terrihly inaiiL:le.l. The was taken to
III- farm house of I'atrii'k Keiimsly. and ht

w ill I hrou-.-li- to liutl'alo.

Book Agents in the Capitol.
' Washivotos. Oet. The Cahinet

hy a of one of
ruls of the de.artiiieiits. seem anx-

ious to allow eui-- of the elerks an ojiiiortii-nit- y

to the lat'ly iiiihlisheil life of
lloh-r- t K, Iav. Ar'iits of other puhii-ealio-

have lnvn shut out of the
under a of many years'

staiidin;!, and even the agents for the life of
Oeii. tiratit found it iiuiMissilih- to make sith--

duriii-- nress or at any other time lietwi-et- i

the and elosin).' hours. The (in-se-

is eausjiiir inueh comment.

Decision in the Soldiers' Home Beer
Case.

AriiiVT.t. Me., !. The Law Court
has jriveii a uiiauiiuoiis deeisioii in the Sol-

diers Home lsvreu.se. holding thut tst-- r in-

tended for sale ii'Miti the rounds of tiie Na-

tional Sildiers' Home is not liahle to
hy State ntlUvrs w hile in transit thmuirh the
State. This dc ides that 110 State law is vio-

lated hy the sale of at the home, and
that the State courts have 110 jurisdiction over
liquors intended for sale at lhe home. This
reverses the decision of the Municiiu Court
ut Portland.

A Nurse's Charges Not Sustained.
II lliHislu no, l'a,, tm. Jl. Saniuei Jiu

a reivntly ilis iiar-;e- nurse from Ihe
Miners' Hospital, at Ashland, l'a.. made
char-pTe- sometiiiie a.iro the sujierin-temle-

of the institution, cluimint; that
were ni;lu-ttsl- , that hosital fluids

were used for private pur-iosc- and that the
sli)ieriiiteiident had ismspinil to hl.ov up the
hospital. Tlie Kxeeutivo Coininitti-- of the
State Hoard ol l'lihlie Charities iiivcstt-rate-

the reHirt. and lunluy lileda w ith iov.
Tattisoii exoiieratiii- - the

No One to Tell the Tale.
Syb( N. Y., ( r Li. Mr.and Mrs.

John Mctiowiin were found lyiiifi on a l

in tl.eir little house in the outskirts 01 lhe
eitj al 'J a. H. toHlay (sivered with I.I.mhI.

Their child was in Is-- w ith then).

Tin- man's arm encir.-ie- th- woman's neck.
Ilot'i l.:td deep gashes in their Ihroats. The
woiu.in was l and the in.-tt- died without
'explaining tin- crime

Father Sherman in Trouble Again.

Nkw Yoitii, UctoinT Wm. J. Slier.'ii.oi.
the Cittholic priest of I'.n.ktyii, w ho fell from
irni. e hy marrvini; Tillie w asarresle.1

y on complaint of another w oman, who
chanjes him with having made love to h- - s.

Tlu w arnint was issued sititc time a;o. and
tletei-tivi-- . have Imvii watching for Sheniiaii
ever sine- - he left so suddenly.

j

v r u
DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION. .

WEAKNESS, CHILLS Ar.'O FEVERS,
MALARIA, LIVER CO'.PLAINT,

KIDNEY TROUBLES,
NEURALGIA AND RHEUMATISM.

TT U Invifc-ort- - IT five NEW
ing wki w LIFE to tha

lifhtul to take, whole SYSTEM
and Oi' grrat value by Strengthemna;
aa a Medicine for the Muscles. Ton- - t

weak and Ailing int tha NERVES.
Women and and completelyDk
drrn. l M gesting tne food.
yvvYYVtyyvvYfrTMl

nam
i O.,IAlNjl Tl A Jook, Voiina

no hurtful by leadincMinerals, ia com-pos- .a ....j.a.aaa., a.....B
of carefully low to treat di- -

aelcs, d Ver;eta-bl- a aei at HOME,
Idccinei, mailed, together

comoiccd ftkill-full-

nnakinif a 7 ,. 'Sale and arUeaaaat awMnwypcprocaaa. ;

Remedy. w incifi h. sc.
For WT n tl, WIBIl Wtw.f.

T" M kT IIIUM I.IKUI.L, liil ai.W, a fau iui..uii.i.ia,iuwl...i. ,

"""""
voiina urug ana unemicai company,

atiTiaoai, an, hi,
The Best and Cheapest

JOB WORK i

j

A.T TI-II-S OFFICE, j

JVU I XISTUATOK'S NOTICE.
Jaoiil. Cmyle. late of Simile

Tnwnnhip. svunerwt Cimntv. fa.
uf a.lmiiiisinti..n of the aUive eutebaviiiK iHs-- (rranie! ui the by the

x.ier atitlKiriijr, mitii-- licrctHr aiven to all
lli.it l.l.sl tn nai.l estate to "make ilums-mi-

iwymeiit. ami thow harinif i laims amtint thename to ptwnt tiiera duly authenticated for set-
tlement without delay.

AUGUSTUS HEFKI.EY.
augla. Adminmtrmor.

w PRICES
Is what thB pesple want, and everybody that has vishsd

Of M H H H K N a H K M S M H H S M H M X K H X H M.M K X M H M H M S M M H M M M f H u H M M M M X M n H H H K ,"f

Becher's Clothing Hal

Shc9 the Anncuncemcnt of for

CLOSING OUT SAL H
Are convinced that never before in the history of Somerset ja,

Good and

STYLISH CLOTHING
EESN CFF222D AT SUCH

XjO"W fio-tjie- s

As they are with us now. Our Stock must be closed out bv

JANUARY 1st. 1887,
If not before, and in order to do so we have marked each arti-

cle in our store at First Cost. So anybody in need ot" u

Suit, Pants," Vest, Hat, Cap, Uztt
Or anything in our line, had better call early before the nea-

test patterns are selected. Now is vour time

COME ONE, .COME ALL!
IB. BEOZHIIEiR,, CTIR

CLOTHIER AND HATTER,
:No. 2, Bam-- lilo k- -

r.

a- a--

CUN NANUFACTURERS,
And Dealers in all Kinds or

Sportirg Gsods, Fine Pocket and Tafcle CrJ;

BROAVX W.THTir.
520 and 522 Wood St.. Pittsburgh. Pa.

The mil linn Barn i Mitliiilii. tun p. W ,, t,c .M..liiint, ,. .

for (aid It .true. ', . ..

,4 KSSOME WEHCtiHa, b.h... .... lVji.
Xr THE WOMUtivFUL

ii?: AiififslV . '."ii.iE,ll,U,..rlO('.i

in n ........
at onr ouZIZpX

THE LfBURC MANF'C CO..

Beaver College and Musical Institute foladiiIs.nc:
Beaver, Pa,, on the Chlo.

Oral?","' bui,2in9' P""t and healthrul. English. Classical, Music and Art course P p.

$,2S- - R. t. tavlor! pres"

SALK

ValnaDlB Real Estate

BY VIIITI K of an onler of sale nut of the
irj'lius' nun of s..in.-rsi-- r l'a.. to nie i

t.sl. w til exium-l.- i .iii,ii.-sal,- . ,i, t,e premi
iii New I'emn-vill- Hunmuli. at I ii el, li y

M.. on

STIUI.Y. XOYEMl'.FRVX iss.;.
tlu- - tiillnw-iiii- . rilieil l Kstnte. Int.- the
prois-n- ..t Waller. .1. i eu.s.-.l- . viz :

. I. A lot .t uriMllt.l situate ..n the .nih i,l..
of Main sirt In the Hort.imti ..f entrevill.--
l.llll.i.sl hy Main street .ill tile north. ,,l I l.
M.N.r.-- . on Ihe east hy ,fli. W. p,illi,.,.i oil the
st.iiih.uii ll.il of Murmm-- i . Iiliron the wes,
1ih nit; ther.s.n eret-t.-.- l a I'raute

house and .lutl.iiildiiar-- .
No. parliifa eertain

farm sin-at- in I Turk. l township, som-
erset eoiiiily. l'a.. eirfititiiiiiu; ji.t acres-- more or
less. adj.. iiinnr lauds i.l saiiiuet Mell.-r- .

Il...t.iu.l.l.l U...I ...l...n. I ..

.mi si.,rv Ii. hi- -. is.ni. aii. i.th.-- r ...ill. nil. liiiL-- s

n has over 1... airi-- s and invnlctiltimn..ii. an.) U.anee in tin- - miil-- ; ha an
ex.-ell- i.i .ij;ar ealti. and never htihn
TtrpMC ash : Ten per f pnn-has-

I t money to lie (mi. mi .lav ol sale,
tiveii on 1st nt' April, ss7.

'.l.niiinslrator.

YI'MINlSTKAToU'S SAI.K

( iK

Valuable Real Estate.
Hy virtiu-o- un inl r of hhW mtt f the

Or) limit Onm o Stiix-n- riiiiiii v, la.t lo me
there will i t xi-- u ynnv .le in l.t--

AiMtliiHPii Yownhip. i tinntv. on

vi 27 v. m ). .xori:.ht;i:i; ;, is,.
at 1 o'rlwk. H. the follow tnc real estate late
la. proix-n- of Marshal! ilhelin,

A eertain piece tr Min-e- l of laud situate in
tov. Tidtip. S.)niersex etittnty. Pa., adjoining

lands of Thomas Ilea r. I.it..i'i lir.r. and .til-
ers eoiilaiiiittu one acr-- . more or lesn. haviiii: a

rrame liuelliiuf lloli-- e.

shop. la!,leaiilother..iilhur..lintsihere..u er,i-t-
(S.

TEIiM!
'lie half noh on eoniiruiation ot ale: the

in one. yvar wiilt im-nt- . to Im v
jii'lvrnt-n- In.ihI. Ten ht of th- -

iijoik- - 10 K" ii.il a H.n av :l.e (.n.jriy i kn
ilow 11,

JVK I.lSTfN.
.'Inniii'-trior- .

E XKl TTolt'S Xi (TICK.

(ite f jiuic KuilTlimil. slec'i,. lnti ofTj., i .. J'a.
letteo t"tji'ii iitai v on t!ienUie hav-ii-

trant ! to tht-- uiiilericTie.! Iy lii- -

r authority, not ire i Inrehy K.vcn to:ti
ttiu-!i-t- l to iMj.l iii nmkc imimttiHif
metit. i::m! thot- havmv el:ii?itf 'rtiiit ffi
to (.n-- tit (hem muiv aiithetitit-uu-
hi the 1. tie re i.lfiKf 01 tin-- !. HM-t on SV..1H--- j

th- "Jl .lay of . fftiUr. .tt ti- tnu oltiee f
.i..!iii ii. in .ihitm-i-. l'a.. on Thnrl.iv !.-
e tiiiw-- Ai. niniat ll.e itotel oi h Suutik. in
J.;i:i-to- . 11. CiiMiria rmnuv, '.t ,,11 Sntnnlav.
iHe. tuUT 11, lcNi.

J i'OT l. K AITMAN.
LEVI YOHKK.

Kxeeurop.
Note. All eorTejKnlen(e ahlres.t lo the

aJmve Kx.t'titors al Smieret ( onnty.
Pa., or lo John R. ?WrMl, S..nierxet. l'a., will receive
proni4 atuiitutn.

X Kl TT H'S XuTU K.

i.stail of Samuel V$Ar. late of finther-a!Ie-

Two.. Somerset t'n.. '.. 1it'i) '
fatten fUMH-i.iMr- .... tl. ,',...... -

ifranle.l to the niHlersit:net hv the tr '

int'iority. notie im herel.jr iriven to ail
iniifhttil to .Miil t.i m.u o.. i. t

hu nt, and ilni havinr rlainiN huuiiim th- - in,- t

to j.renri.t tlieiu Infv Miitlienf iimte! for hi lenient
0:1 the Uh luv ol' iJeeemlarr at tiie' 'lute iUeeae..

niiii D

KNKI.It S iHKl.
Kxeeun.rM.

IM IMSTK.T Mfs NoTH K.
V

IhIK I'f , late Irf Je- -
ferw.n Tuwn-h- i. s.n.r-- Touniv. V

t tew of A ttnini-traiio- n .n the ave etaehav nte Iwi uninte. to the nu.hr;inie-- l .y the

' "si" 1." I.tllhl- - Illllll.Stl- -
.111.1 th.. uuv n.it kn,st ihv t

will.- - mil t)i.-ii- i (liny atitlieiiti.-ai.s- l tor
ult.-mt-ut nil SHtnr.litv. Is'ivntlM-- r 4. Iss,. at tilt-

ut llil- - ill ski. I t.i1ishi..
JONATHAN I.. ISA It" I. A V

oct'-'- AilminMraliir.
a i.mi vi Tt. t t s- ... ,

L Mill I..

tU A. imiKiiifham.
letters f a.lii.iii rtioti it eta:ehuvinv tinntil to the tt!iU-rien- ,x

amiior t uiti. e j. hcit-it- aiven w a I

perM.li ilt'K oi i to to 'mk. m.t.ili.ate nayineiti. ami Uine haviine rhi'iM ntntnt the
miiiir to f.reff:.t Hu m inly aninentieaie-- l i.r

,L L "- -:,:
' '7

se.ii l.ttiiiniMralor

Salesmen vVanteri!
Eneixftic. relinhle men to sell the rhii-es- t

Fruit ami liriiameiilHl Nur-er- Hock. .Hi tf.trti
ri 'jriur- - m'itl. or on cm-ni- l I..H. mj. i.tvft-nss- lidy eintil..ynient (hnawlimit the jrtar. Biisl- - i

nessquu iiy itutnii (1. f..r termn.
ULESS BHO... SuTTTvmn,

0O113L Kocheater, X. Y.

J ?

- : r..,,,,i-lvl- . u
."'' "- --

145 N. 8th St.. PhHadairpT.

It Will Be Clad Tidings to the

LADIES
TO KNOW THE

GREAT IMPROVEMENTS
M A iE i

MACHINES.
t:i i: 7.1 i i. v t. rin

WHITE
i, .. II mil "' ' '"M :- -!. - . . v l.k

ll.lM'I.f.l) Willi EASE. It - ;t

SELF-THREADI- NG

Kxci pt the eve of i,e n s.,(. A

itin- - rVKi-- I' WITIiol T A HIKi K

MM'INi;. A
' ecfr TUDntMlifO - bHLirrLE

tension can I resnlansl it!,, in
fnmi the race. A new aii.t ni. tit

Stitch Regulator and Indicator,
Hy w hich any ejiat-- t tit. h can - ma-It- ..r-- ij

wilholil evper'nienlinx Ui

caUTOMATIC B0BBI?i-W!'vDE- 3.

Hy u inch a i a- - u "

Mmo ot Ihri'tltj U II hod I 111,- m. I ot liir i.illi't

It if 77 A' V7 ltr ;.ii:i.t. f-t THk-it'- i

1.HL y t;f ;. 7 7.V; V Tiii
II o III. I. Lit)ir? ure uMoiiioh 'l

at. ami liivatly luhum-

LIGHT AND QUIET RUNNING
ijiiotitK. and ul i he imtneu-- firi-i y t' :: il

awl ni tu wirk thu; uti U- .(i.v- - .n
tiiis arliiijf.

of Ijfl itli'I Ui jii'lifi'teli! 'H

tlie thouuhl of hiiviiiir ;m.v n;

Miirliint. atier exiiiniiiii't: f

,t. WHITE. Ii rv..,. ...hinas, ,ii, rt( oli. e u.l.lress

JOSEPH CRIST, Air'L

Jenner X Roads,
Somoi'set Co., Fa.

Ti'ie Balle ws Fafls
Pave pmH

U-- 1 r'i:-- '
' ja l..r to un. m

Ir.rvaP"rt:n
Mllll.lll 'I an
tllOK.never t'T

airinrrr or ihmi-Tin- ,

m t or rm.
i.ri.rrTiFrcr""f

Jfnnr THOrSAVIV" In tiso. stnl tit ias

traied circular wlta wiUuiulals to
VI. Fan Michine Co., Mows raS

JAMt'I'.L I.AMIIKKT'S

l.LOOI) SKAIU IIKK- -

e tf tht ht t nitlit'iiit'H ever
tlie enre .if

"1A- iit.M' t.i i' -
' - !'- -

INKAV.MATl'iN iK THK U "V-

.... .a 11,

FAIN IN Til K I.KfcAl v'
II t not onlv a Kreal riiriJi.T ot ;. i.:

"U vrtai ktor r ... the AP-'(- ii' w

r
14 "lr'"tt",r " I"' en i in- s-- i' in. " "

" nn.l et;re for 10'if. h.i.hi'i'. "
Mitril s.re luroat. ami thei- .. r.-

r hutillv ! nuni'' ''V-- '
'

Koil. ani i fate
eltt have fnile.1. tin- - on.- - tit- - ft!--

Many n ho hasi up ail ht
to health Auaiit. r. j..n th - r t

oitifMitM,.! l;.Mt iyrni.. lor hv

t M Ll f , f -
hi.t-- u H lh

F.r the n 'ie( kn, .,'
.mm-'-

c,.

,i.l,i1,he Im.t h' r- '. - '

(ll.;:. Vtl 'r- -
vMIH I M!lll:T
I .....i d.t -'

Sawing Made Easy.
mkCBStf vnnri-i- i mjmmm oa w a, w

il TEST TRIAL

I. awl all arto - ral'- -; ,. mm
mid rO A boT tM r

loirlvuiuy .liamri.4 isiuu sr. w jW. .... .lluiE!fk.Wl MWUlf 4

Aaante wtuiti-- "
. .. . w

FOR SAF.K:
m ami sh.s--l ma ..rk
and .(..tier .11 Us d. H"i'Miif f "u:7 :VL- -

thiniTT a
decju- -

1

Overcoat,

PUHLIC

SEWING

Evaporcfcrs

(la

I


